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but also by the many suicides com-

mitted
¬

h by desperate survivors whose
minds have given way under their
terrible experiences

American Warship Due Monday
i The American gunboat Scorpion will
I

i arrive at Mrsslna Monday when her
t commander will place his vessel at tho

disposal of the American Embassy
officials and the Consular authorities for
the assistance of Americans and the
protection of their Interests In Sicily

The Scorpion like other foreign hips
also will transport refugees from the

f affected districts carrying messages and
cooperate In all possible ways with the

i authorities In the alleviation of dJtres
If In the meantime the

l Consul Cheney and his wife are found
the Scorpion may transport them to

I Naples whence they will be shipped to
f the United States

Financial contributions for the relief
1

I of the sufferers have com In to gen-

erously
¬

from the United States that
Ambassador Orlscom who has ben no

i tIled of these donations ls today tak
prominent part In the relief work

beJng organized In Rome
The Ambassador was requested today

to rive lt opinion regarding the bet
methodi apply this American succor
He laid

The work of relief Is difficult owing
to eofraphlcal conditions There Is

i I only one railroad line running from
Naples to Southern Italy This la neces-

sarily
¬

choked by troops In the Govern-

ment service and the handling of state
1

relief supplies Consequently most of
the outside relief must be sent to the
stricken area by sea This Is why the
King telegraphing from the scene of
the disaster tn Premier Olollttl said
that ships were needed more than any

I thing elae
l Charter Relief Ships

A practical means of getting In the

i relief offered by the United States would
be to charter one or more steamships
In Genoa or Marseilles place aboard
them doctors and trained nunts and
despatch them at once for the Strait of
Messina Here the workers would put
thcmselvM at the disposition of the
authorities

The poverty of the country where
the disaster occurred makes It Impera-
tive

¬

to remove the survivors at once to
such dlitant points as Naples Leghorn
Genoa or ports even further up the
coat an I am safe In saying thatI there at present any limit to the

aunt of sea transportation needed
l could bey formed of

> Americana In Rome which would co
operate with a central national com-

mit In New York for the prompt
of the relief the people of

the United States are so anxious to
Blv This need not In any way Inter¬

fere with the contributions of Ameri-
cans to the relief committee appointed

1
by King Victor Emmanuel

Immediate acton however Is Im-

perative
¬

and a suggestion as
this Is to be of value It should be put
Into operation at once All the arrange-
ments

¬f could be completed by cable In

a few hours The steamers thus des ¬

patched from Genoa Marseilles c
could bs load with food supplies of

I all kinds as well as tents blankets
clothing and surgical and medical sup-

plies
¬

i All these things are greatly
Deeded In the afflicted region and the
amount that could be sent In Is limited
only by the means placed at tho dis-

posal
¬

of the committee
Sufferers In Royal Palace

In compliance with the orders the
King that the royal palaces at Caserta
and Naples be placed at the disposal of
the wounded one hundred Injured per ¬

sons from Messina already art occupy-

ing
¬

a portion of the San Fercllnando
Palace the royal house provldlns ever
thing The Duchess of Aosta has ¬

toned Into a hospital the large hal of
at Capo dl Monte

Ai an Indication of the progress that
Is being made In bringing order out of-

chaoi the railway line from Regglo to
Cantansaro was again put In operation
last night There is a break on the line
however of tlx hundred and fifty feet

t
over
be

which passeneer and trelghmust
to

i

another The distribution of food also Is
1 being made more resularly In the af ¬

fected districts and many of the starv-
ing

¬

theretofore have been relieved tem-
porarily

¬

t Many persons living along the
coat of Sicily paddle out

r to the large steamers passing
i through the Straits and request and re-

reiveI food from them

Pope Glvec 200000 Morer Nobody In Italy envies King Victor
Emmanuel his errand of mercy more

f than does Pope Plus who always ha-

t felt that place was with tIle stricken
earthquake sufferers Hnvln been

from going there Ills Holi-
nessi has tried to keep in touch with Ihlprevailing conditions as much a pO

has offered the bishop of theS affected zone all that he could give Ills
latest gift has ben another WHO The

l Pontiff has never tn much resetted the
loss of the liberty he enjoyed as
Patriarch of Venice Now li the time
that he would like again to be tree to
pawn his pectoral cross for the benefit

f of suffering mankind
It has been reported here that the ter
Ice of a number of Italian warships

made uep of to bombard the
ruins of Messina In order to bury under
debrl the bodies of the dead still ex

i but this report lacks confirma-
tion

¬

The prices of newspapers throughout
Italy will be doubled for one day and
the extra receipts thus obtained will be
turned over to the atonal Relief Fund

G

i VICE CONSUL LVPTON
MADE VAIN SEARCH

FOR THE CHENEYS

ROME Jan 1 Slgnor Ferio the pro ¬

prietor of the houie In Messina where

A J Osston the Kngllsh Consul re-

slileilI arrived here tnilny Ho says that
outside the Consulate there has not been
an American resident In Messina for

I forty jears past The part of the house
where Serao IIdhl not fall The Ital-

ian
¬

rushed after the
llrit shock anil met Stuart K Iuplon-
thn Amirlcan ViceConsul on he streit-

Tojtethcr the two men male their way
to tho American Consulate They found
It had collapsed completely and they
came to the conclusion that A S

Cheney the Consul and his wife were
dead They male a hurried but unsuc-
cessful

¬

starch for the holes
The conjtilar was about

three stories high It had entirely col-

lapsed
¬

Ve could hardly believe our
tjcs Mr Iupton climbed over the
ruins calling out Cheney Cheney
He was confident tho Consul would an-

swer
¬

him Ilo said to me Daylight
has not come jut and that Is why I

cannot see him but he rust be some-

where
¬

In the wreckage
Our search became more and more

feverish but ns time wore on and It
was still unsuccessful we finally re-

alized
¬

Its hopelessness We saw It
would be Impossible to reach even the
bodies of the unfortunate Cheneys In
addition to the collapse of the Cal
sulate a neighboring building had
precipitated upon the consular ruins
and the whole was a at mass of
ureckace

Touched h > the despair of Mr Iup
ton I tried console him saylns that
undoubtedly the Cheneys hal been

ouchsater the mercy to die Immediate ¬

I linger alive under the debris
We then left the ruins of Mr Chen

eyi home We had done erlhlnl In
our pove r With Mr lupton on
board the Standard Oil steamer Chesa-
peake

¬

where we remained for the rest
of Monday We transferred
to h ship Minorca urenmrtl
ton was most anxious to communicate
with the Department nt Washlncton I

and he managed to set a wireless mes-
safin through Malta this message was
duly received

Later Mr Iupton and
guther with a party of llrltlsh ahorwent ashore again Mr
anilous to lear If there had been any
American of tho earthquake I
was able to reassure him as having
lived In Messina forty joars In con-
stant

¬

touch with the American Con ¬

suls 1 never knew of Amer¬

ican resident Furthermore ft w Amer-
ican

¬

tourist1 come to Messina
To make aisurancc doubly sure we

Interocnjed everybody we met who
mild be at nil likely to know of nny
Americans especially the managers
and the wales of the Hotel Trlnacrla
Thus able to ascertain that
this hotel where Americans would be
most likely to stop lost none of Its
guests with the exception of the
Sncdlsh Consul and the Italian girl
above mentioned

I Hefore leaving Sicily I saw Mr-
Iupton for the last time Thursday
evening He was perfectly well anttherefore tho report of his death
ably is Incorrect

I may lie mistaken said Slgnor
Sera in conclusion but It Is my per ¬

Impression that with the excep ¬

tion of Mr Cheney and Ms wife no
American were killed or Injured by

In Sicily

ALARM FOR SAFETY
I OF PERR Y S HE TH

1 CnInd Jan ISome alarm Is

safety of Perry S Heath
former Assistant PostmasterGeneral
who was travelling with his wife In
Italy at the time of the earthquake but
the best Information obtainable by rela-
tives Is that Mr and Mrs Heath were
In Naples at the time of tho disaster
Nothing has been heard from the
Heaths by relatives but the schedule of-

Mr and Mrs Heath would havbrought them to Naples last
The only fear is that they altered their
schedule and might have been in the
stricken district at the time of theearthquake
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fAllS BABf-

IN DUMBWAITfR

PlAYING SfEK-

Prety Wifes Practical Jok

in FiveStory Plunge

to Cellar

PINNED IN THE SHAFT

Mrs Whelton May Die of In-

jures Though Child Is

Unhurt

With the Idea of pitying a practlca
Joke on her husband Mrs Rose Whel

ton a goodlooking young woman

climbed Into the dumbwaiter In her fla

on the top floor of the tenement at No-

sHand 417 West Fiftysixth street to-

day with her thrwyearold son Peter-
In her arms Intending to hide then
while her husband hunted through thi
rooms for Ills missing family

The combined weight of the mothei
and the babe amasted Mrs Wheltoni
scheme Cooped In the little box shi
shot five floors to the base
ment and there with the child clutched
to her brenst she WHS Improne al

the foot of the shaft
praying whlla her frantic husband am-

tlo other tenants spent half an houi
freeing her

Little Peter got oft with nothinfi
worse than a scare but the woman It-

InRooscvelt Hospital with dangerous in-

ternal Injuries and possibly a fracture
of the base of the spine

Heard Scream From Outside
Dennla Whelton the husband thirty

years old works with his younger
brother Curnillus at a garage nights
Cornelius boards with the family The
brothers got home tired at 630 this
morning

They found the hall door locked and
the only answer to their knocking
was a scurrying sound within Denni
Whelton reached for his
he put It tn the lock and turned the

he heard a wild screun that diedlatc Instantly Into a faraway sound
of crying and groanlnj

men flung open the door and
rushed Into the kitchen From the open
dumbwaiter shaft came a thread of
sound In which Dennis Whelton could
recognize the voices of his wife and
baby

Hun Con he yelled Both of them
are In the dumbwaiter

I Pinned at Bottom of Shaft
Before the two men reached the baso

I ment the big tenement vas humming
with excitement and a living cascade of
halfdressed men and women and chll
drtn tolowe In their wake as they sped
to

Mrs Byrne and Mrs Martin living on
the first floor had heard the whiz the
crash and the accompaniment of shrill
shrieking and piping treble as the dumb
walter with Its human freight shot
down to the bottom and they were In

I the cellar trying hard t drag out the
mother and child when the Whcltons
reached tho place

I So tightly was Mrs Whelton wedge
In the dumbwaiter apparatus
closely was Peter held In her arms that
for nearly thirty minutes the mouth

I of the chafl resisted the well meant but-
clumsy etort of twenty strong hands

borne men tried to drag thedumbwaiter back fo the first lloor
where the door a larger than In thebasement out Whelton consciousand suiTeilng agony cried out that shewould be tor In two

1lnally cut the rope upon whichthe elevator ran and dug the box withIt two living occupants out literally by
main force

By this time the policeman on thebeat had come and Dr Uronnel with anambulance tram itooevelt Hospital anda priest from the Paullut church on
Columbus avenue a fow blocks away
The baliy eiadled In his mothers pro
tectlnir arms was not even scratchedbut the young woman seemed In such a
bar wny that the priest gav her theof the C on the cellar floor
with the urmnti kneeling about them

Uetw ell moans of pain Mr Whelton
told tier h isbind how It happened She
with the ehlld In the crook of her el ¬

bow had mounted a kitchen chair at
the flmt found of Denniss footjteps In
the hall rllmbed Into the waiter In ¬

tending to plve him a good scare and
then to have the laugh on him al1 day

The next thing she remembered was
the terrible down the lark walls
of the shaft and the frightful shock as
the box struck with 1 splintering of
wood at the bottom

She didnt want to leave her home but
the purgeon Insisted on taking her to
the hospital where I was stated that
she might die
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ISMI SING AGAIN

Brooklyn Police Once More on

Hunt for 13YearOld

Pearl Ferguson

Theres a general alarm out In

Brooklyn for 1earl Ferguson but that
Is no new experience for Brooklyn or

for Pearl either If It comes to that be-

cause

¬ i

every four weeks or every eight r

neeks nt most for the last few months-
the police of that borough are asked
to keep a lookout fur a little thirteen
yearold clrl with black hair and fair
complexion travelling nowhere In par-

ticular
¬

and In no great hurry to arrive
Probably In all the greater city there

Is no person affected exactly as Is this
pretty bright little girl Two years ago
she had an attack of scarlet fever Kver
since then at a certain phase of the
moon she Is seized with nn uncontrolable Impulse to run away
thing except tls she Is a normal
healthy growing child

Mania May Wear Off
Physician who have examined her

tel the father Ward Ferguson a hat
of Xo 321 Held street that In

I time they believe the mania will wear
off In the meanwhile they can rec-
ommend

¬

only that the parents keep a
close watch on Pearl during Ole week of
each four

But close watching doesnt seem to do
an good The moment the 1Ii Is re-

laxedlt Is bound to be some-
times In a house where there are five
children to look aferPlarl Is gone
like a Hash wife have
about made up their minds that It will
be necessary to put steel hobbles with

In good sout lock and a light rhtln at-

tached
¬

on Pearl hereafter when the
moon reaches Its third quarter

Usually the little girl stiys away only
a tel hours i turning with som agne
excuse to amount for her truancy Hut
once last summer she v as 011 Co

j thirty hours taking with hfr
of a neighbor got money by beg-
ging

¬

on the streets tellnJ those she
met her father was her mother
was 111

Tel a Plausible Story
Her was so plausible that she

harvested enough money to spend the
time riding lack and forth with the
baby on the Canarsle roa1 Several
times she dodged the who were
seeking her by a margin of lest than

alt minutes Finally she returned
explaining simply that the had

taken the baby out for an air
This tlmo she ha been gone sinre last

Tuesday and parents are genuinely
alarmed The general alarm that was
put out this morning describes Ieirl as
being five test high and weighing ninety
pounds ahe wore when she slipped
away a blue sKlrt kneehigh a rrwaist a Drown felt hat cowboy
tern and a brown and while cherkr
coat with gre n velvet collar and
To the police sne Is known as the ruts
Girl

RUNAWAYS ON BRIDGE

Twit urI Dnuli Auulimt llmrr-
urncy dnte on Hiiailtiny-

Pascengfrs on several trolley ears
on the Brooklyn Bridge were given a
scare todiy by a runaway hone whth
started at the Manhattan tower and
made record iped until I twas brought
up al In a heap by a runaway gate

home attached to a light watjnn
was driven by George Klaus of i

South Klllott place Urcuklyn nn em-
ployee of Brown Secord of Xo 2Vat street

th day another fright-
ened

¬

horse atacheil tn a wagon belong-
ing

¬

ti 1 V Inllzzi of No 5C Hudson
avenue llrooklyn VMIH stopped ly the
sune runaway gate-

ctnLiilIU is o 10 ii12OISTilBVT IJ cutracletd to UlI Ulnd 11ln or Protrudlne
M 14 17 r rtttadI 1
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Kis Woman He Loved
and Ends His Own Life

Continued from First Page

friends There were many little quar-
rels when he gloomily protested against
her talking to other boys dancing with
them and enjioliig herself uu glrla do

The two families though close neigh-

bors

¬

for tlfteen years had nuver been
filemlly There waa not even a neigh-
borly

¬

acquaintance between the Orlopps
anil Kuibeis MI much that went
on between the children und their con-

stant
¬

meetings at parties at school and
at church were unobserved

Threa cnce She Ran Away
Four years ago the girl met Edwnfl-

TOvnsend Uood n young man well con-

nected

¬

good looking and of exceptional-
ly

¬

neat appearance lie hal many
friends on the llulfhts and visited them
frequently So he met Klliabeth Orlopp

anil became her devoted nttemlnnt He
was several years older and the girl
was llnttcieil by his attentions Young

Korber objected tn this and became
morose and threatening and he said
something that piqued the girl Into run-

ning

¬

nwny with Wood They were mar-

ried

¬

by Joseph I Herry then Coroner
and now Park Commissioner of the
Bronx

The sixteenyearold bride did not

really love oot as she soon discovered
to her Nor was he a young
man lilted for married lire He had n

very small Income which he soon de-

termined was only siillklent for his own

needs Not only as Is alleged In tile
scpnratton slit brought by the wife

did he neglect his girl bride ant fall to

contribute to her Mipport into

tall habits that made It Impossible for
to live with him She itturned to

her parents home where a little boy

ns bor to her three years aso
the period of the marrlace

young Korber had never seen his

former sweetheart Hut he hall not out-

grown
¬

his love for her Ills morcce
ness Increased He mooned at homo

nnd never minded with his former
friend To his parents he said that
his heart was broken and that he would

never reOIe They lau hed nt him
thinking was Just a youthful Infatua-

tion thnt he would outgrow
After the girl returned to her home

Korber began to watch for her
OUII

the rear window of his home

Months went by after the birth of her
bnby before he saw her on the street
and then for awhile he would follow

her In silence never attempting to
to her Irving to show her btall

looks anil jclloiu that Iw nta
a brokenhearted youth

She then was having a mighty hard
struggle at home with her husband
watehlnir her honn constantly rinsing
LI on the tfc IIhore nnd now ami tlwn-

ciinung l tiic louse and crntin a

lsllrbtcA crytnc nut tat he wanlid
uil demanding the Hi a

This U ail tllKed In the complaint In

the separation tlt and the olio nt-

hi Wlst One Hundred and Flffys
oml nation leard of It viiei Mr-

Orlupp opppiilfil 0 protection agann-
Hi

So things went along for Llmost a-

yrnr Irs Woods little boy gin so he
ciniUI tnddlr around and every day she

took him out for 1 walk She was

Mrs Erb Tells of Many
Gi uel Acts by Husband

from

revolver and put it away again I was

BO afraid he would hot me that when

he left tho house a little later I cnt

to his room and took It and hid It

When he came hune sho continued

he demanded the revolver I told him

I had hidden It He chased me around

the table In the dlnlngroom trying to

hit me and when he could not catch up

he In my face-

Threatened Spread Eagle

rater lie followed me to the
as I touk the reoher from

hoks 1 cal1ht rabbld
for the struggle1

he 1tlblrateIY11111 nn tomal1-
n1 re l III I lh1 for 1rci

H-

II
t

Ju tor th mall
to tl IIJlllnl Inl wtl J er

Iak-

anl faintlal I was frm the Injur

then wellt nn to ot the 0
Rhi sprlal ea le IncleltAter the-

housekeeper
II her names1101 Point Breezeslllg ehe

he
came

he tllwas going to

OettfnlJomVlmp he threw me on

a nfi she said nm going to begin
I to makenowrhe

hot sloutet He dldn uo It hut
swung
It

his nt under my clln and drove
my 10n He kptm telth thrmh ciock In the

1

threatenln to pl 1 eale me
hdlle n1 10 sn The

stmln was 1awrul Ind next I-

hacl
Co

tn
tlmilni

o 10 10t Urroftlns trlatment

leced brutality on the part of Krb the
widow told of numerous Instances when

Erb swore at her struck her and tore
her clothes

I Day of the
Turning down to the day of the tragedy

of visiting OInoy near-
hfladelphla to look nt n house Intend

lii to i from her huiband after
he had fucVeeded In making a settle-

ment with him She and her sister re
turned to the house lute In the afternoon
and learned that Capt Urh Intendoi
coming home that night Mrs Krh aalt-
th had planner to
Philadelphia several days When she

was tomlnK ihp ndvlserj
her sfstcl f leiurn to Phlla

was Hnnllv ilerldn that MM Helie
should stay at the Village Green Hotel

wiienCnpt Krb ramc home she con

tlnued he learne1 from one of the per

ants that Mrs Pelsol had been nt the
house and ho flew Into n rage and began
to make a search fnr her swearlni nnd
making threat all tho time Prior to
this Krb had n Iral paper served upon
Mrc Helsel warning her tn keep off hi-

premlsrs
rH said she n voided the Cap-

tain
¬

and In the evening went to the
hotel with two mall nnd remained
there with Mrs until late lr the
evening She told hfr IMer the
Captain was not In a humor to make n
settlement

back to the house Mrs Krbllnl thl second floor by way of the
back Mr Krb she said wanted
to know who was there and she re ¬

wai berielf She hurrIed hirpled I

never seen on the stnets without the
child Poth always attracted a vast
amount of attention because of tho

i mothers unusual her graceful
figure nnd her abundance of radiant
hair Presently she took pity on the
gloomy youth whofollowed her like a
sorrowful spectre She itopped him and
upokD to him ono day and tried to com
fcrt him

She had really never overcome hermuly fondness for him though her iif
feotlon was not of the ardent tur his
took Then when she began out
again Mho constant met him at en ¬

he asked pcrmls-
slon to call on her however Hhe ro
fused emphatically She was a mar-
ried

¬

woman and to such a
thing would reflect on he would
only wal time might bring a Kolutlon
Then parents would not hear of his
culling on her under the circumstances

His Love Became Mania
Hut young Korbcrs lovu grew to the

I

extravagance of a mania He proposed
elopement and threatened suicide If re
fused He would pace the back yaid of
his home by the hour Just to get a

i gllmpie of the young woman he adored
Finally last Saturday he told her that

he had determined to kill himself unless
she would promise to become his wife
She must get a divorce from 001 Sha
pointed out gently that he no
position to marry her that their fan

never agret to such a mar
rlage furthermore and most Import-
ant

¬

he could not obtain an absolute
divorce from Wood She was getting a
scpnrttlon but that when secured
would not make her marriage to the boy
possible

She told her mother of these threats
of the bpys and worried Jjerfelf Into a
sleepless condition over them Finally
she made up her mind to have a long
talk with him and attempt to persuade
him to a saner view of the situation
She proposed to her mother that she ar¬

range to go up Into the woods and have-
n long talk with the youth They would
not La seen and their meetine would
atrct no attention

young woman had not the slight-
est

¬

tear for herself The boy had never
threatened to take her life and when
she put her baby to bed yesterday af ¬

ternoon and went out to meet the boy
she promised her parents that Ihv
would return early In the evening She
said she had great hopes of soothing
young Korbers melancholy

Found With Arm Around Her
The couple met near their homes and

rode uptown on a Jerome avenue trol ¬

ley car They did not engage a taxlcab-
an Mated Friends saw tnem get on
the car An Inspector for the trolley
line saw them get or at McLean aveinue and disappear the Theywooswere In earnest argument riding
on the car the boy talking gloomily jand despondently

were found with their factagainst the ground tho boys armclasped tightly about the young wom ¬

ans neck The deal youths rightIan clasp the revolver He had
shot wife through the right
temple and then the same
spotThe slain young woman Is survived by-
n sitter two years her Her
father got his technical engineering edu-
cation

¬

at Annapolis he was grad-
uated

¬

a cadet In 1581 Jater he resigned
tror the navy all became an engineer

contractor entered the naval
mllltla before the Spanish War and during the war commanded the scout boat
El Cld

Young Wood th husband of the deal
girl Is n son of a former chief of
General Sessions Ills grandfather on
M mothers side was a brother of
Mayor Kdlson a former Corporation
Counsel and a leader In Tammany Hall
twenty years ago Dr Korber father
of the dead boy Is a practl
with offices In the Metropolitan Life
Dullillng

Continued Flret Page
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Shooting

Ilermi

I

steps but Capt Krb rushed out of his
room fully dressed

He struck me on the breast said I

she and he tried to pull me Into his
room I fought him and finally got
aIl and picked up a brass cuspidor

threw It at him I not stop to
8ee whether It truck him but ran to

liny room I heard him following curs
InK me He was almost upon me when
11 grabbed a vase of flowers and
hurled It at him Then I got Into my
room and locked the door

Ire pntly all was quiet and I heard
one swoepng the carpet t as

though the broken ass was beingswept up After a while I looked
w no one and I ran to the tele-

phone
¬

and sumontd tny sl tcWhen se came nhe Into the
bathroom aiul I went to my rom My
sister camp out of the bathroom Just
as my msband Ifft his room
In htx pajamas and carrying i ret

Capt Krb aimed the pistol at me-
as I came out of my room and ex-
claimed

¬

Ill get rid of you now I
screamed and ran Into my room

Mrs Helsel continued Mrs Erb-
as she wa urged on by her counsel

rew at my husband Ihcard shuffling
and then I heard a shot Then

more ehots When all was quiet I
looked out of my room and I saw my
huiband lying on his taco and my sis-

ter
¬

unconscious on the floor bolide him
1 ran wildly down teh stain to cal for
helps the widow finished her story of
that fatal night she broke Into tears
nnd wept bitterly

I

MAN ARRESTED ON
OCEAN LINER AS-

WOMAN1 S SLAYER

QPlO 7lARRESTED ON BIG

LINER AS SLAYER

OF YOUNG WOMAN i

Continued from First Page
i

of Queens Terrace asked our of the
Plnkertons Didnt you read tlie news-
papers before calling from Mverpnol

Thats so said the big mal slmxly
I did read something 1 minder

about a woman named Olltchrlst who
was murdered Hut I did not read I
the particulars

The officers then suggested that the
man with the twisted nose nccompam
them to his stateroom and his woman
companion was escorted to nn emp >

stateroom and toll that xhe would lnive
to submit to

Two stewardesses starched her while
the detectives stood guard at the dour

The Plnkerton men Detectives IISIand Deputy Marshall llalpln j

the man In his stateroom As they Mm
the iliior on him hI began to tremble
with excitement when they tin nel
out his pockets nnd found the pawn
tickets he turned white nnd was unable
to speak for several minutes

The pawntlcket shotted that a few
days after Miss OlltchrlJt was strangled
to death the man with the twisted HUM

had gone to No S Ihlllwel street
Glasgow and dmnoml
brooch with Alexnndir J Udell lor Co

pounds
How do you account for this asked

Marshal llalpln
r that Isou teeI had

brooch some time xtammered the big I

man In a shaking voice
Sticks to His Denial

Were you lot ph the tillt
chris estate time Msa Olltchrlit

and liti diamond brooch
stolen And did you nut Icall the place
on the night of the erln asked the
officers

The big man uttered 1 passionate d-

nlal He knew nothing l lh murder
he crlert beyond what he had rend In
the newspapers Questioned about
why he had changed his name to O
Sands Instead of uolnt the did name
of Anderson by he WiS known
on Sixth avenue he mild at the
tlmo hu left New York a man halbeen shot In a shooting gallery
his ilcntnl olllces-

I heard afterward that they were
looking for me for 01l reasmi or
other he declared thought 1

would use the name Sandi until I
found out what the trouble rits Then
ho admitted having lived Lexington
avenue near Twentyninth ptiuet under
Ati another name He had lived nt

69 OcorgeB How In CJla gow
At the conclusion of this examination

both the lan and woman were taken
to Kill peldlnJ their examina-
tion before n State Lommli
sloner In extradition proceeding The
search of tli woman had brought
nothing to light She declared that her
name was Andrea Hilary Anton before
she marred O Sandi under his right

Slater She was a daugh-
ter

¬

of Malone Jamet Anton n nspert-
nblc Parisian mtlchlll Sie knew
nothing of the and was con-
vinced that her htHbanil was innocen

Following the arraignment nf Slater
the Federal authorities committed him
to the Tombs to await further examina-
tion

123 Years of
Purity
Progress
Popularity
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What Btlter Pruaf if Merit Can Be Given

Annual Markeddown

SHOE SALE
Commences

i Monday Januar-
y4thAlexander

I

I

SIXTH AVENU1 AND NINETEENTH STREET

A
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OLD TELEGRAPHER DEAD

Tommy Dcilnr Sueciiinlu Sud-

denly
¬

In llniiilljii llniiic
Them was genuine Brief In every

newspaper ofllce In New York today
when news came that Tommy
piihapM tho most widely known operator
In the employ of tin Western Union
Company had died suddenly at his home
In Iliistun Yc ttidiy lie complained ol
feelitm badly and iiilt work This morn ¬

ing a sudden seizure cnlU upon him and
In in hour hu was

Mi Devliid wn usuilly sent wherever
a hiI 1Jtnl II political cvcnt took
pia tin Kimturn territory
to huo liami of tin KiiiiMal who nr-
rniiKetiiontH As a tilfKrapliir h had few
KupiMlois II the coiintr but hid popu
larltj nut tn i c miMsiircd by his
alilllt nuiili 1IIIIld who knew
Tiinmi Ilkoil had personal
cluiixi1 of tli 11hlIs ilre which
HIM rlOI Oystrr IurIIIK IVuce Iunreiejx c tlueu

lit Has t llfti yctrs ull Awidow stirvlxrs him

250 J

Reward-
A reward of Two Hundred

and Fifty Dollars will bs paid
for the arrest and conviction of
any junk dealer or other person
guilty under the proviiioni of
Section 550 of the Penal Code
of the State of New York of
criminally receiving any prop ¬

erty belonging to either of the
undenigned Companies

i

Reward
Fifty Dollars Reward will t
be paid for the arrest and
conviction of any person
who maliciously injures 1
or interferes with the
lines of either of the I

undersigned Companies J f

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO tncj
THEN Y N J TELEPHONE CO-

DeS Si Now York

JOHN I CAHILL
Mir 11908 VKePfeil Gto Cun >

J

i

When Women I

Suffer Headache
back pains dizziness languor or
feel listless dull and fugged 0
special care should be taken 16 Imaintain the health and
to assist ature through the time
of unusual demand

As a womans rem-

cdyBEECHAMS

PILLS
have held first place for nearly
sixty years They bring new life I
to the system nnd supply neces-

sary
¬

aid when it is most needed r

Beechams Pilla impart nerve
force net gently on the bowel
regulate the bile
blood create appetite and promote
digestion Their tonic properties
relievo weakness nnd quickly

Renew Health t

I
and Spirits t J

Sold Ertrrwbere In boxei lOeani S
1

START THE NEW TEAR A WINNER

Steeplechase Park Go if
I

COSta 13MM1 jji

SET Makes You a Partner with

GEO C TILYOU
I

in this great moneymaking tunny place

that paid 8 dividend In a dull season t
will se ill the business next season

We are inviting ou to make money
Write and lear all about it to If

GEO C TILYOU Coney Island NY

Wer OFF I
New Yars trackU open The race U-

lo
i

lie runand ou will run as your
health gives brain and physical force I

Had bowel liter and stouuch kill more
than any oilier trouble

CASCARHTS will keep you bealhY1
THIJX you can produce
CASCiRBTelp tuned upyour V

tlicu you can go it1 1

or all youre worth gjg-

CASCARKTSioc t oi ifk
mrnl

tut-Alliiruilit < OlggMl
In the old Million boxti moplh-

UAHIl OH CREDIT
EASY PAYMRNTS

will

BLACK EYES CURED I

Instantly nn tlUcomforl ciportenccd rnetho-

Mfl The Knnner COH ti av bet 3 3 t
I

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS

WORK MONDAY WONDERS

+
IJ i

il-
i

I


